Rufus McTybe
M
O’Cloistters is D
Dead

Gre
eatest Mode
ern Red Settter was a Producer a
and Winner
Octtober 1955
On the record boo
oks for quality of wins, the greaatest Irish setter stud
d of the lasst 75
years is dead. Rufu
us McTybe O’Cloisterss passed to
o his rewarrd on Augusst 28, 1955
5. He
was three weeks short of his
h fourteen
nth birthdaay anniverrsary. We ssaw Rufus only
once. We’d
W
stoppe
ed at the Davant plantation for a brief visitt. His graciious owner, Mr.
Edwin M.
M Berol, was
w kind enough
e
to put him d
down for us. He was a magnifiicent
animal. We like to believe that he is reu
united with
h his proud owner who
o preceded
d him
in death
h.
Rufus was
w whelped
d September 19, 1941. He was bred by W
William Mon
nan of Blassdell,
N.Y., wh
ho also bre
ed the Field
d Trial Cha
ampions Clo
odagh McTyybe O’Cloissters and Shaun
McTybe O’Cloisterss. Rufus wa
as by Brian McTybe O’Cloisters out of McSw
winey’s Style.

Here is Rufus’ win record prior
p
to hiss triumph as runner--up in the 1950 National
Amateurr Pheasant Champion
nship; Third
d, Orange C
County Me
ember’s Am
mateur Shoo
oting
Dog, fall-1945; & second,
s
Irissh Setter Club
C
of Ame
erica, Amateur All Agge, spring-1
1946;
Third, South
S
Jerse
ey Gun Dog
g, fall 1946
6; Second, English Settter Club o
of America Gun
Dog, fall-1946. Sec
cond, South
hern Amate
eur All Age,, spring-194
47; First, Irrish Setter Club
of Amerrica, Open All Age, sp
pring-1947;; Third, Irissh Setter C
Club of America, Open All
Age, fall -1947; First, New Hope Open Gun Dog, ffall -1949; Second, Ke
eystone Pointer
O
All-Ag
ge, fall -19
949; second
d, South Je
ersey Open
n All Age, ffall and Settter Club, Open
1950. Th
hen, at the
e age of nin
ne, Rufus had
h his gre
eatest win rrunning under the wh
histle
of Georrge M. Rog
gers he wa
as named runner-up in the Na
ational Ama
ateur Phea
asant
Champio
onship in th
he fall of 19
950. It is not genera1 ly known, but Rufus w
was called back
for a second seriess in the Ch
hampionship
p and he w
was not ava
ailable. It iss probable that
ht have imp
proved his position
p
ha
ad he been on hand, b
but the onlly way he ccould
he migh
have gon
ne was up.

Rufus was a fine looking animal dark red enough to please even the most benchconscious of the breed’s fanciers. Why bench and field breeders alike did not flock to
him is beyond our understanding. His fee was kept modest, his get are excellent, and
yet he was used only sparingly. He is gone now and we predict that his blood will he
much sought after for many years. His most outstanding daughter is AKC F.Ch. Pride
of Erin, runner-up in the l954 National Red Setter Open Shooting Dog Championship.
Other winning get include Rufus Kilarney O’Kerry and Wendy McTybe O’Cloisters.
Another excellent son is Autumn Mike. To date he has sired five winners. Rufus was
lacking a bit in style and he could have stood a touch more of brilliance, but right now
we’d trade in our chances of ever owning a better one if we could have one like him.
He was all bird dog.
A fine tribute was paid Rufus in the September issue of The Whip in Truman Cowle’s
article. Cowles said: "If you want a dog worthy of a field championship, first match
the performance of Rufus". By coincidence, we were talking to Truman Cowles on the
very day Rufus died. It was early in the, day and we had no notion of Rufus’ passing as
we rode along while Truman was judging a shooting dog stake. Truman had judged
Rufus at Cranbury, N. J. in the Pheasant Championship. Said he: "There was no dog
close to the top pair, and Rufus was close to the top dog.

